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THERMAL PROTECTION SYSTEM FOR SPACE SHUTTLE
•Philip O. Ransone and Donald R. Rummler
SUMMARY
Components of the space shuttle high temperature reusable surface
insulation (HRSI) system have been microscopically characterized, both
separately and as a system, to obtain information needed for stress analysis
mode1s of the thermal protect i on system. A tens i on speci men of the HRSI
system was 1oaded in steps and was microscopically observed at each load
condition to demonstrate the tension failure mode associated with strain
isolation pad (SIP) behavior. A local failure occurred which could be
associated with transfer of load through transverse fibers in the SIP.
Stress concentrati ons attri buted to the SIP behavi or have necessitated
strengthening of the HRSI by densification of the RSI at the bondline. An
HRS I tile has been mi croscopi cally characteri zed after the dens ifi cat ion
process. The densified surface layer blended into the RSI which caused a
gradual change in density. The gradation in density does not appear to
represent a sharp discontinuity in elastic modulus between the densified
layer and the parent material.
INTRODUCTI ON
The primary insulation used to protect up to 70 percent of the space
shuttle orbiter's exterior surface on reentry is an externally attached,
rigidized fibrous silica, designated LI-900 or LI-2200, which has been
machined into tiles approximately 15 to 20 cm (6 to 8 in.) square. These
tiles, together with a strain isolation material, make up the High or Low
Temperature Reusable Surface Insulation (HRSI or LRSI) systems which are
described in detail in reference 1. The tiles are bonded to the strain
isolation pad (SIP) which in turn is bonded to the orbiter aluminum alloy
skin structure using a silicone based room temperature vulcanizing
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(RTV-560)adhesive(fig.1). The SIP is requiredto isolatethe tilesfrom
strains due to thermal expansion of the orbiter structure and skin
deflectionsdue to aerodynamic•loads. The SIP is a feltedmat of Nomex
fibers. The majorityof thesefibersare orientedin the planeof the mat.
Othersare normal(transverse)•to planeof theimat. The transversefibers
holdthe mat togetherand transferloadsfromthe tile to the skin. Tension
failuresof HRSI test tiles at unexpectedlylow stress levelshave been
attributedto the stress concentrationsin the RSI at these transverse
fibers. To redistributethe stressesin the RSI, a tile densification
procedurehas been implementedin which the densitynear the bondlineis.
increasedto increaselocalstrength.
•This paperreportsresultsof microscopicharacterizationf the LI-900
HRSI systemcomponentsand densifiedLI-900RSI. Studiesof the systemwere
needed to better understandthe mechanismsinvolvedin_the transferof
tensileloads throughthe SIP and to obtaininformationpertinentto the
modelingof the SIP in stressanalyses. DensifiedLI-900RSI was studiedto
insurethatgradationof densifyingmaterial._wassmoothenoughso that sudden
Changesin elasticmoduluswere,notintroduced.-Also of interestwas the
effect of densificationon the ability of densifiedtiles to vent air
_pressuredifferentials.
MATERIALS-
RSI and DensifiedRSI
Specimensof LI-900RSI used in the investigationwere takenfrom the
interiorof a tile having Lockheedserial numberVT70-og0104-014-O08168.
The tile hada class2 coating(seefig. 1) and was waterproofed.Specimens
of densifiedLI-900RSI were takenfroma tile havingLockheedserialnumber
V070-395904-006-008030.This tile,also with class2 coating,was .obtained
from KennedySpaceCenterin the densifiedcondition.Neithertile had been
subjectedto previoustesting. .
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SIP
•SIP specimens used. in this investigation.were taken from a .305.mm (12
In.)squareby 4.0mm (0.16in) thickpieceof SIPwith RTV-560transfer:coat
on one side. The transfer coat was.protected by a peel ply. _ TheSIP was
supplied to NASAby RockwellInternational,SpaceSystemsDivision. _
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ADHESIVES :
RTV-560, a room temperature vulcanizing silicone based adhesive, was
usedfor all bonding.
PROCEDURE
Preparationof Specimens
RSI Specimens.- Specimensfor routinescanningelectronmicroscopywere
cut from the approximategeometriccenterof the RSI tile. The specimens•
were mountedfor a viewingplane parallelto the tile face and a plane
perpendiculartothe face. _ ,_.
SIP Specimens.- Specimensfor routinescanningelectronmicroscopywere
cut from the suppliedSIP. They were mountedfor viewingthe cross-section
and the uncoatedface.
DensifiedRSI Specimens.- Threespecimenswerepreparedfromthe densi-
fied tile for examinationin the scanningelectronmicrosocpe(SEM). The
specimenswere cut from the tile at locations hownin figure2. ,Theywere _
then placedin a furnaceat 675 K (750°F) for 12 to 15 hoursto removeany
volatilesintroducedby the densificationprocess(thisprocedureseemedto
help in maintainingthe conductivecoatingon the specimensin the SEM
vacuum).The specimensweremountedfor viewingthe tilecross-section.
SIP/RSITensionSpecimen.- The SIP/RSIspecimenwas fabricatedas fol-
lows: A 6mm (0.23in) thickcouponof RSI machinedfrom tile numberVT70-
, 090104-014-8168was bondedto the coatedsideof a 25 mm (1 in) squarecoupon
of SIP. The •thicknessdirectionof the RSI coupon correspondedto the
thicknessdirectionof the parenttile, The joinedSIP/RSIwas then bonded
betweentwo 3 mm (0.125in) thickby 25 mm (1 in) squarealuminumplates.
The plateswere carefullyalignedwith the SIP coupon. The RSI couponwas
intentionallycut oversizein the fiatwisedimensionto maintainflatnessand
goodbondingto the edge of the transfercoat on theSIP coupon(handlingof
RSI tendsto roundoff edges).• Standardtile bondingprocedureswere used
for the SIP/RSIjoint (RockwellInt.MPP No. 106 M319 M03 dated5/10/79).
Duringcuringof the adhesive,the specimenwas set up with the RSI toward
the bottomso that any excessadhesivewouldflow awayfrom the edge of the
SIP transfercoat. Aftercuring,the excessRSI and adhesivewere carefully
trimmedfrom each side. A cross-sectionalviewof the specimenis shownin
figure3.
TensionLoadingof TPS Specimen
Tensionloadswere appliedto the TPS specimenas follows. A holewas
drilledthroughthe centerof one aluminumplateand throughthe TPS. The
hole was threadedso that a screwcould be •advancedagainstthe opposite
plateto loadthe specimen.Tensionloadsappliedto the specimenwere esti-
matedfromdeflectionsof the SIP usingsecantmodulusvaluesfor SIP of 86.2
kPa (12.5psi) at a 13.8 kPa (2 psi) stressand 183 kPa (26.5psi)at both
48.3 kPa (7 psi) and 110.3kPa (16psi)•stresslevels. The RSI and the RTV
bondwere assumedtobe veryrigidcomparedto the SIP. The specimenwas ex-
aminedin the SEM beforeloadwas appliedand undereachof the staticloads
previouslynoted. _
MicroscopyTechniques
r
All specimenswere examinedusingstandardscanningelectronmicroscopy
techniquesfor non-conductivematerials. The•specimenswere coatedwith a
vapordepositedgold-palladiumalloyto producethe electricallyconductive
surfacesrequiredfor good SEM results. Carefulcleaningusing a gentle
vacuum source before coating also improvedresults. •However,cleaning
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procedurescould not be used on SIP specimenswithoutcausing increasedfray-
ing of the cross-sections.
DISCUSSIONAND RESULTS
SIP/TransferCoat
The SIP was examined in detail in the SEM to gain an understandingof
the relationshipbetweenits microstructureand its behaviorunder transverse
loading. Examplesof SIP microstructureare given in figure 4. The in-plane
views are of the uncoated face of the SIP and the cross-sectionview shows
the SIP/RSI transfer-coatinterface. Several structuralfeaturesof theSIP
are apparent in these photomicrographs. At low magnification (fig. 4a), a
pattern of dimples can be seen on the uncoated face of the SIP. A higher
magnificationview of one of these dimples (fig. 4b) clearly•showsthatthe
dimples are locationsof transversefiber bundles. These bundlesare spaced
about 1.5 mm (0.06 in) apart. The cross-sectionview in figure 4c represents
a linear distance of about 3 mm (0.12 in). The trans_versebundle shownis
solidlyanchoredin the RTV transfercoat while the fibers to either side are
mostly oriented in the plane of the SIP. Note that the transversefiber
bundle is not perpendicularto the plane of the SIP. This is characteristic
of the material. In all cross-sectionsobserved,the transverse fibers are
predominantly•curvedand slanted. These directionalcharacteristics•appearo
to be relatedto the manufacturingprocess in a manner analagousto preferred
grain orientationin the roll directionof a mei_alsheet. Thus, the SIP may
have longitudinaland/or long transversecharacteristicswhich will influence
its short transverse (through-the-thickness)behavior. Another important
structural characteristicof the material is that transverse fiber bundles
are not always solidly anchored in the transfer coat nor are they always
anchored on the SIP/skin bond at the opposite ends. Evidently, anchored
fibers are mechanicallylocked and not chemicallybondedto the RTV (see, for
instance,locationsmarked A in figure 4c) which means that fiber pull out
could occur under transverseloading.
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Some featuresobserved on failuresurfacesof tile/SIPtensiontest spe-
cimens appear to result from influencesof the SIP structure.Macro-examina-
tion of a typical failure surface,theRSI/SIP interface, reveals a random
patternof dimplesof varying depths which were not originallypresenton the
surface of the transfer coat. The dimplescan readily be explainedin terms
of the transversefiber bundlesthrough which tensile loads must be carried
(see fig. 5). A stress concentrationis producedat the anchor point'ofthe
transversebundlewhich causes local overloadingof the RSI and initiationof
failure. Material surroundingthe stressconcentrationpoint is able to con-
tinue elongating so that a dimple is produced in the transfer coat; Upon
complete separation and return to the no-load condition, the differential
residualstrain across the regionallows the dimple to remain. Randomnessof
the dimple pattern and dimple depth can be attributedto variations in load
capacity of the transverse bundles associatedwith the degree of anchoring,
fiber breakage,and/or fiber pull out.
SIP/RSITensionSpecimen
The SIP/RSI tension specimen shown in figure 3 was observed in the SEM
at differentloads from zero to failureto determineif individualtransverse
fiber bundles could be related to initiationof failure. The cross section
shown in figure 3 was taken parallel to what is believed to be the
"longitudinal"directionof the SIP. SEM photographstaken at the different
load conditions are shown in figure 6a. The transverse fiber bundles_are
slanted and curved in a preferreddirection in the no load condition. The
transversefibers or fiber bundlesof interestare taggedwith arrowsA and B
so that they can be tracked at differentloads. The initialpoint of separa'
tion at failure in the RSI is also indicatedby an arrow. The identified
transverseelementsare more easily seen in the highermagnificationSEM pho-
tographs of figures 6b and 6c and can be identifiedas active load-carrying
elements because of their behaviorwith increasingload. At no load in fig-
ure 6b, the bundle marked A is preferentiallyslanted and curved. At a
transverse load of about 13.8 kPa (2 psi), the bundle has straightenedand
now appearsto be slantedin the oppositedirection. If the specimen imposed
no shear constraintsor if the anchor points at each end of the bundle were
alignedwith thetransverse load, the bundlewouldbecome perpendicular. The
jack screw used to load the specimen constrains shear motions of the RSI
relative to the SIP. Therefore, the reversalof the slant direction is
indicative of an offset of anchor points at opposite ends of the bundles.
This trend throughout the SIP would lead to a coupling of the in-plane
deflectionswith transversedeflections. High magnificationSEM photographs
of the SIP/transfercoat interfacein figure 6c show evidenceof poor bonding
of fibers to the RTV. The fiber marked B is slanted in the preferred
direction at the no-loadcondition. As the load is increasedto about 48 kPa
(7 psi) and then to 110 kPa (16 psi), the fiber rotates to a more
perpendicular position and increasingly separates from the; RTV. The
proximityof the transverseelementsA and B to the failure initiationpoint
supports the hypothesis that transverse fibers produce a local •stress
concentration in the RSI which initiates failure. Photoelastic analysis
(unpublishedwork by Paul Cooper,LangleyResearchCenter and R. Prabhakaran,
Old Dominion University) has provided additional verification that the
transversefiber bundlesproducestress concentrations.
DensifiedRSI
The densificationof LI-900 RSI bonding surface is accomplishedby in-
filtrationof the surfacewith colloidalsilicamixed with a slurry of larger
silica particles. A representativesectionof the densifiedtile islshownin
figure 7. The densificationprocessforms a nearlycontinuousdense crust on
the bonding surface about 0.5 mm (0.02 in) thick. The density decreases
graduallytoward the interiorof the tile with most of the infiltratedmater-
ial remaining•withinabout 4 mm (0.16 in) of the bonding surface. Clearly,
because of the reducedporosity of the RSI, air venting capabilitiesof the
densifiedRSI are significantlyreduced to depths of at least 2.5 mm (0.10
in) from the densified surface. Figure 8 shows higher magnification SEM
photographs of the densified tile section at 2 mm (0.08 in) and 20 mm
(0.8in) depth. A SEM photographof undensifiedRSI is includedfor compari-
son. The larger particlesin the densifying•materialare clearly visable at
the 2 mm depth. Some colloidalmaterial is seen at the 20 mm depth. How-
ever, thisis the exceptionratherthan the rule.
CONCLUSIONS.
The space shuttle HRSI TPS has been microscopicallycharacterizedto
better understand the mechanisms involved in transfer of tensile loads
through theSIP and to provide informationfor stress modeling of the SIP.
Also, densifiedLI-900 RSI has been examinedto determineif densificationis
such that abrupt changes in elastic modulus might exist. The following
conclusionsresultedfrom this investigation.
1. The structureof the SIP is such that tensile loads must be transmitted
to the RSI tiles at discretepoints.
2. Local failure due to stress concentrationat the SIP/RSI bondline can be
directly relatedto individualtransverse fiber bundles.
3. Transverse fiber bundles are not always anchored in the RTV layers at
both surfacesof the SIP.
4. Anchoredtransversefiber bundlesappear to be mechanicallylocked in the
RTV layers ratherthan chemicallybonded.
5. Transversefiber bundlesare not perpendicularto the plane of the SIP but
rather they are slanted in a preferred direction and have some curvature.
This slantingof the transversefibers should resultin a coupling of deflec-
tions in the in-planeand transversedirectionsof the SIP.
6. Densificationof LI-900 RSI producesa dense crust on the surfacewith a
gradual decrease in density toward the interior of the tile. Most of the
densifyingmaterial (collodialsilica and silica slip) is within 4 mm (0.16
in) of the surface of the densifiedtile. Traces of collodial silica•have
been observedto depths of 20 mm (0.79 in).
7. Becauseof reducedporosity,the abilityof the densifiedRSI to vent air
•
pressure differentialsis expected to be significantlyreduced to depths of
at least 2.5 mm (0.10 in) below the densifiedsurface.
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